Evaluating platelet activation related to the degradation of biomaterials using molecular markers.
The effective assessment of platelet activation is an important component of the evaluation of cardiovascular implants. Currently, most evaluation is performed based on the ISO 10993-4 international standard. However, the methods specified in this standard were originally designed for non-degradable materials, and the applicability of these methods to evaluate degradable materials has not been carefully assessed. Here, the platelet activation response was evaluated (using blood from health rabbits) for three typical degradable materials (collagen, polylactic acid, and hydroxyapatite) by measuring the widely used molecular markers CD62 P, CD63, and CD40 L and the three molecular markers PF4, β-TG, and TXB2 that are referenced in the ISO 10993-4 standard. The variations of these six markers were compared in the simulated degradation of the three test materials. The results showed differences in platelet activation with degradation that were strongly related to the surface physicochemical properties. Changes in the surface roughness and contact angle of the materials correlated with changes in the degree of platelet activation. The six tested platelet activation molecular markers show promise for assessment of platelet function in degradable medical devices, providing guidance for quality control strategies and the design and improvement of safe medical devices.